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Surplus
As a result of aircraft losses, the corporation’s liability for income tax

recorded efl mmated’ and an adjustment of $368,000, being the amount previously 
recorded as income tax payable, has been credited to Surplus.
the ^herre f°reign currencies are involved, the balance sheet accounts of 
the Air Lines are converted generally as follows:

(a) United States Currency—at the dollar par of exchange.
(b) Sterling Currency—at the rate of $2.80 to the pound.

Dollar amounts stated in this report are to the nearest thousand.

Yours faithfully,

George A. Touche, C.A.

connection AwhLhT°thP(d0rfc Wetst): Tbe onIy Question that I have, sir, is in
with anv other • r depre<;latlon taken- Has there been any consultation
worked o„t , ÙmeS aS V* W t is an acceptable means or has this been 
wonted out solely by yourselves?

3 rate that has been determined by Trans-Canada Air
bv manvd ( ,McGregor has ak'eady stated it is comparable with that used 
by many of the lines in the United States.
allowance’AMILT°N ^Vest) '■ And it is below, of course, the government

Mr. Turville: Very considerably.
observatimî^T1 ^'e4 Dame de Grace) : Mr. Chairman, just one passing
reports of the r,-n C. j° I”ake- . 1 think many of us admire the annual 
and we oil nue tiw ,anada Alr Lines and the Canadian National Railways 
setting an examn,I f "V"6 S3leS pieccs- 1 would like to find our auditors 
to us inH whin P, ,°/ pa*hament in the case of- their document, which comes 
I think it -h vVi Ci?U d n?t considered a sales piece as it is for our use only, 
five times m u produced as cheaply as possible. Actually you are paying
and has nn sale C i3S n?ed to" 11 is only for distribution to parliament 

s va ue' Couldn’t it be turned out a little more cheaply?
document ^nd"tire'coatis not hfgh^' Hamilt°n’ 1 think il is a very modest

not Dame de Grâce): I am serious. It is obviously
cover is *101 • x Vt ' i * W3S purely a matter of principle. The price with 
cover is $121; without cover it is $21.
I sayMthisTMRrVILHaEmiLdn Thaw"™ Whether 1 am stepping out of turn when
some pride. We like tè . tJrom 0UI own firm’s point of view we also have
parliament whieh f pi° ,uce statcm^nts for presentation to members of
been extravapant* ♦ ° Tu W H °U" USUal standard. We don't think we have 
oeen extravagant to put it in a cardboard cover.
do make^snnwi^x a? t* esO ■' In connection with the statement, sir, you 
and accounts receivable? 3SSUme’ °n pretty wel1 a11 matters—accounts payable

check hanII LE ^ CS’ we make tests of all these things. The test is a spot 
check based on our own judgment both as to revenue and expenditures.
kept bv *Arr°N,(r°rfc °ne thing 1 might ask you- Is there a check
Is that gone into?^* °'S °f the free transP°rtation granted by the company?

mind Statistical'^" ^°’ W6 d° no* g0 *n*° *baC Hs main importance is to my


